The Ordeal

The year 1917 began w ~ t hMargaret agaln under ~nd~ctment,
but
t h ~ stlme w ~ t halhes ready to share her battles Along w ~ t hmany
of her last year's sponsors were new recruits, among whom Mrs
George Rublee was o u t s t a n d ~ nfor
~ practical a ~ dand endur~ng
fr~endsh~p
Jul~etRublee was the handsome wife of an ~nternat~onal
lawyer
When
whom Wilson had named to the Federal Trade Comm~ss~on
she first heard Margaret speak, she dec~dedthat blrth control was
the most Important Issue In the world, and so the two women gradually became lntlmates As Margaret once wrote, others brought
t h e ~ rpersonal fr~endsInto the movement, but Juhet brought her
husband's associates also, lnclud~ngthe D w ~ g h tMorrows and the
Thomas Lamonts
T h ~ snew support changed Margaret's tactlcs In the past she had
t r ~ e dto rouse deprwed women to hberate themselves They wanted
her help, but l ~ k ethe Brownsv~llemothers, they left her to fight
t h e ~ rbattles She had called them b~olog~cally
enslaved, and slowly
reallzed that just because they were enslaved, they had no courage
to wln t h e ~ rown r~ghts
T h e emanclpatlon of the poor mothers must come through the
efforts of pr~v~leged
women, on whom Margaret would In future
depend to finance her defense and to educate the publ~c T h ~ swas
the purpose of the Comm~tteeof One Hundred, w h ~ c h Jul~et
helped to organize, but whose leadersh~pwas glven to Mrs Amos
P~nchot,arlstocratlc In background, compassionate In vlews and,
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not to be overlooked, the famdy frlend of New York's governor
In splte of J J's protests, Ethel alone was tried on January
eighth Untd then few had heard of her, but In the next weeks her
name would be headlined more than any other woman's Those
In the courtroom saw a close rephca of her famous slster, although
a l~ttleyounger and, accordmg to one brother, the prettiest of the
daughters She had less to say than Margaret, but s a d ~t w ~ t hmore
emotlon
Ethel acknowledged that she had taught contraceptive methods, but sharply denled that a 10-cent fee made the c l m c a moneymakmg lnst~tutlonNe~thershe nor J J tried to answer the fantast ~ ccharge that the clinic, located In a Jewlsh neighborhood, was
actually trylng to do away wlth Jews T h ~ swas put In the record,
carr~edIn the tablo~dpress, and was a forerunner to the s ~ m d a r
accusations made about blrth control 1 half century later In the Negro ghettos
D r Morns Kahn was to be the maln witness for the defense, but
was not allowed to testify on the grounds that h ~ sphyslc~an's experlence was "melevant, Incompetent and ~mmaterlal" J J was
glven only fifteen mlnutes to explam why Sect~on1142 of the Penal
Code was unconst~tutional H e argued that the law fell unfalrly
on d~fferentgroups of cltizens After all, I£ the purpose of the law
was to encourage more ch~ldren,why not penal~zebachelors and
childless couples unless they could prove themselves ~mpotent?
When h ~ stime was up, the court ruled that the sectlon was con
st~tut~onal
There was stdl hope of only a mlnor penalty, although the defendants knew that they could face ather a long or short term In
the workhouse Whde Ethel's sentence was deferred for two weeks,
the slsters renewed all possib~l~tlesBoth of them had been lmpressed by the hunger str~kesof the Enghsh suffragettes and
thought that such tactlcs would be a powerful weapon 111 shapmg
publ~c opln~on for birth control In case of a long term, they
agreed that ~t m ~ g h tbe worth the agony, but for a short term,
submlss~onwould be wlser
O n January twenty-second Ethel was sentenced to thlrty days In
thc worbhousc on Blacbwell's Island She looked stunned Then

In a tremulous volce she announced that she would go on a hunger
str~keShe would touch ne~therfood nor drmk nor would she perform any work The prevlous n ~ g h tshe had made her w ~ l land arranged for the care of her two ch~ldrenThen she had eaten a farewell d ~ n n e rw ~ t hplenty of turkey and Ice cream Now, I£ need be,
she would d ~ for
e the cause
As Ethel was taken off to lad, J J reassured Margaret that In
the mornmg he would have a chance to secure Isuspension of the
sentence But In the mornlng he faded Ethel look~ngpale and exc~ted,wh~cperedthat she had eaten noth~ngat the Tombs, where
she had spent the n ~ g h t They had tempted her w ~ t hthe odor of
eggs and bacon wafted Into her room, but now she would glve up
l ~ q u ~ also,
d s lest her warders d~ssolvefood In them
Margaret gazed fearfully at t h ~ syounger slster w ~ t hthe red
ghnt In her h a ~ rand the dogged family look of resolut~on She re
m ~ n d e dher that the strlke was not necessary for so short a sentence
and that ~t would be wlse to say nothmg more untd she had carefully recons~deredthe matter
Perhaps a M e heady w ~ t hher fastmg, Ethel turned at once to
the reporters In a fr~ghtenedvolce she told them that to change
the archa~claw she was ready to fast to death What was one l ~ f e
compared to the elght thousand lost In New York each year
through ~llegaloperations? Later, In the patrol wagon on the way
to Blackwell's Island, she Indulged In a last defiance by lectur~ng
to the women prisoners on blrth control
Comm~ss~oner
of Corrections Burdette G L e w ~ slnformed the
press that he was used to threats of hunger strlkes and they meant
nothmg T o show h ~ s~ndlfference, he ordered no food at all for
Mrs Byrne The warden's w ~ f efelt d~fferentlyand lest the g ~ r dl ~ e
on her hands, coaxed Ethel to eat No one would know, she prom~ s e d"I would," s a ~ dEthel
G l v ~ n gup l~quldsgreatly magn~fiedEthel's suffermg At n ~ g h t
the woman who brought round drlnk~ngwater stood outside her
cell, calling "Water! Water!" From her wmdow Ethel heard the
everlastmg sw~shof the river and from the hallway t h ~ senticement,
but for her, hke the Anc~entMar~ner,~t was "Water, water, everywhere, nor any drop to drink"

For Margaret, the turn of events was cruel After her first ~ n d ~ c t ment, B ~ l lhad borne the brunt of the pun~shment,and now her
younger slster was r~sklngher hfe for a cause w h ~ c hshe had only
recently espoused Better than most people, Margaret reallzed the
dangers of dehydrat~on,but she also knew that Ethel was as stubborn as herself She dec~dedthat her ~ m m e d ~ a task
t e was to secure
for her slster's sacr~ficeWlth t h ~ sIn mmd, she
all poss~blepubl~c~ty
made a deal w ~ t hthe New York World She would glve them every
news break 16 they would put a speclal reporter on the cate Perhaps ~t was thls man who ferreted out the dally reports of Ethel's
cond~t~on
After the first blast of news on the hunger str~ke,L e w ~ sbanned
reporters from the workhouse and all vlsltors, except her lawyer,
to Mrs Byrne Lewls h~mselfrefused any word about h ~ prltoner
s
on the grounds that the str~kewas a publ~clty stunt Thls news
embargo whetted the publ~cInterest, especially slnce Mrs Sanger
always seemed to have preclse knowledge of her s~ster'spulse and
temperature Soon she warned that Mrs Byrne's vislon was aff , heart had begun to mlss
fected and that for lack of I ~ q u ~ dher
beats
Suddenly right across the natlon the hunger s t r ~ k ewas the blg
domest~cnews It competed w ~ t hheadhnes that the Kalser m ~ g h t
accept Wllson's plan for medlauon As Mrs Byrne started her
fifth day of fasting, the U n ~ t e dPress announced that "the pale Ilttle advocate of blrth control IS rapidly reachlng the chmax of her
struggle agalnst lmprlsonment " Franklm P Adams of the New
York Trrbune pred~ctedthat " ~ tw ~ l lbe hard to make the youth
of 1967 belleve that In 1917 a woman was lmpr~sonedfor dolng what
Mrs Byrne d ~ "d
When the strlke had lasted 103 hours Lewls announced something new In Amer~can penal h~story,the forc~blefeedlng of a
woman A s~mplematter, he told the press, In w h ~ c hyou roll the
prlsoner In a blanket and then adrnmster mdk, eggs, and a stlmulant through a rubber tube reachmg Into the stomach The whole
thmg was trlv~al,hut he would charge Mrs Byrne for the expense of hmng an expert Far from find~ngthe news trlvlal, the

press gave ~t banner headhnes and ed~torlals From a samplmg of
the week, we read
New York Globe Court May End S t r ~ k e
Boston Transcrzpt Take B ~ r t hControl to W~lson
Assoc~atedPress New York Hunger S t r ~ k Resolute
e
F~tchburgSentrnel Weakens Under Hunger S t r ~ k e
P~ttsburghSun Starvmg Self
New York Sun Woman Hunger Str~kerForc~bly
Fed
Phdadelphla Bulletzn Hunger Str~kerForc~blyFed
New York Tzrnes Mrs Byrne Now Fed by Force
Boston Globe Hunger Str~kerPass~ve
Ch~cagoRecord Herald Hunger Str~kerFed 2nd
T~me
Peor~a Star Drwe on Congress to Alter B ~ r t h
Control Laws
New York Globe Mrs Byrne Wdl Win or Die
Greenv~lle,South Carolma Hunger Str~kerHoax
Detro~tTrzbune Feed Her by Force
Baltmore Sun A Defense of Mrs Byrne
Ithaca Iournal W h ~ t m a nProm~sesPardon
New York Evenzng Marl Mrs Sanger Worr~ed
"The country seemed to stand st~ll,"s a d one reporter, "watchm g the lone woman who was glvlng her life to fight an unjust
cause" But ne~therMargaret nor the Comm~tteeof One Hundred
was standmg st111 W ~ t h ~ann hour of Ethel's conviction, the commlttee had h ~ r e d Carneg~eHall for a protest meetlng January
angle, they bombarded the
twenty-nmth Trying every publ~c~ty
press w ~ t hletters and sent a delegat~onto Wash~ngtonto pressure
Congress Although her husband was a Wllson appomtee, Mrs
Rublee jo~nedIn a demonstration before the W h ~ t eHouse and later
In another In Albany

O n January twenty-nmth the commlttee packed the Brooklyn
courthouse where Margaret's case was to be heard, glvlng the drab
chamber a cur~ouslygala look Society women filled the front rows,
s a d the New York Tribune, and Mrs Sanger, w ~ t ha bouquet
of Amer~canbeauty roses m ~ g h thave been the guest of honor at
a reception "A demure, rather shy lookmg woman," she was attended by the lmposlng, red headed Mrs Pmchot and the whlteha~redMrs Lew~sDelafield, whose husband was an outstandmg
lawyer
In the eyes of the defendant, lt was no gala occaslon It was the
cruc~alday In a life filled w ~ t hcrlses The hearmgs that afternoon
rn~ghtdetermine her own fate and that of her cause In the evenlng,
she must make the maln address at Carneg~eHall Every moment
she must keep her wits about her, although she was s ~ c kw ~ t hworry
over Ethel In discounting the feedmg operation, Lew~shad s a ~ d
that Mrs Byrne d ~ dnot reslst That In Itself was fr~ghten~ng,
for
I£ the resolute Ethel was passlve, she must be very weak
Somet~mebetween the court proceedmgs, w h ~ c hwere contmued,
and the rally, she told a Balt~moreSun reporter that the evenlng
might turn Into a memor~al~nsteadof a testmon~almeetmg She
had learned that her slster was splttlng blood and had been unconsc~ousfor twenty-four hours
Aga~nstt h ~ smghtmare background, the rally was extraordinary
Years later a partlclpant, John Haynes Holmes, a famous Umtarlan mlnlster, s a ~ dthat he had never known such a meetlng It
had the splrit of A b o l ~ t ~ odays
n
Margaret Sanger "took the audrence and llfted ~t up
She had the dramat~calr of a woman
In danger She had the power of a salnt and the mind of a statesman" In br~ef,her message was that a natlon founded on self-government stdl denled ~ t swomen the bas~cr ~ g h tto control them own
persons The audlence ~ledged"unwaver~ng moral and financial
support" for the embattled slsters
The World's specla1 reporter soon warned that Ethel's strength
was ebblng Margaret had been torn between loyalty to her s~ster's
dec~s~on
and her own w ~ s hto end the martyrdom Now, she saw
that she must use the full power of the commlttee That afternoon
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Mrs Plnchot, Jessre Ashley, the lawyer, and Margaret took the tram
to Albany
Governor W h ~ t m a nwas an mdependent person who thought that
Mrs Byrne's imprisonment was a d~sgrace Out of sympathy with
both the laws and court dec~s~ons
in regard to b ~ r t hcontrol, he
readdy accepted the delegauon's proposal for a study commission
to report back to the legislature
As an emergency measure, he offered to pardon Mrs Byrne if
she would a b ~ d eIn the future by the present laws T o Mrs Pinchot's d~smay,Margaret would not make such an agreement w ~ t h out her aster's consent However, she gladly accepted the offer of a
pass so that she m ~ g h tsee Ethel Because she had to be In court the
next mornmg, the visit was postponed untd evenmg when Amos
Pmchot and hls wlfe accompan~ed her to the workhouse, and
waited downstairs
O n a cot In a dark and d ~ r t ycell lay the wreck of Ethel Byrne
Her face was gaunt and dra~ned,the once w h ~ t eskin was covered
wlth bru~ses,and her eyes had the chdlmg look of death When she
finally recogn~zedher slster, she whispered, "Liberty1 I want l i b
erty I"
That was enough Margaret declded to guarantee the Governor's
terms, although Ethel would probably resent the mterference after
her recovery At the moment, surv~valwas all that mattered HurryIng downstam, Margaret rejo~nedthe Plnchots, who had just learned
that the Governor had already acted and was en route to New YorL
w ~ t hthe pardon
When word finally came that Ethel was on her way out, Margaret
and Mrs Pmchot rushed to meet her In the corr~dor Two burly
men were dragging along one small figure whose head rolled helplessly from side to s ~ d eThe orderlies ignored Margaret's protests
because Lewis had told them that Mrs Byrne must be seen by the
press, on her feet, walkmg out of the buddmg Born to command,
Mrs Pinchot ended that nonsense w ~ t han lmperlous clap of the
hands She told the men to lay Mrs Byrne on the floor and fetch a
stretcher Then shpping off her long fur coat, she wrapped ~t around
the cold l~ttleform For the first tlme Ethel seemed to know that
she was safe
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It was two weeks before doctors promlsed that she would llve
It was a year before she regamed her health Ethel Byrne was allowed just one chance to work for blrth control, but In ten days she
alerted m~lhonsto the movement Her courage llfted the Issue to
~ t emot~onal
s
peak In her first book, Woman and the New Race,
Margaret declared that "No slngle act of self-sacrifice In the h ~ ~ t o r y
of the blrth-control movement had done more to awaken the con"
science of the publ~cor to arouse the courage of women

